
2020 – 2021 Season



Agenda
• COVID-19 Guidelines
• USAH Requirements

• SafeSport

• Screening

• 2020 – 2021 Season Outline
• Information Request
• Rule Changes (IL Teams)

• 7 Up – 7 Down

• JV State Tournament



If Tier 1 and Tier 2 are playing, 
HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY is playing



COVID -19 & YOUTH HOCKEY

• Adhere to all Federal, State and Local Municipality Guidelines
• Recommend each affiliate to have guidelines
• AHAI is not issuing any rosters at this time: NO ROSTER = NO GAMES
• COVID-19 related illness not covered by USAH Insurance
• Hayes Suburban COVID-19 Response Team:

• Headed by Bob Gerecke
• Rep from each club

• Recommend having every player , coach and volunteer sign IMR 
Waivers (see USAH portal)

• July 22: AHAI High School Hockey Zoom Meeting (Best Practices)



High School Hockey – Presidents Call
• AHAI High School Hockey Information meeting:

• Presidents share best practices for Administration planning.
• registration policies

• Refund policies

• Shorten season for individuals or team’s policy

• financial policies for members or other contracts

• Open Discussion on returning to play options for the 20/21 season
• AHAI Roster start dates

• Training and development

• Tournaments or Showcases

• Travel

• Season or league durations

Topic: Return to Play information 
sharing High School
Time: Jul 22, 2020 06:30 PM Central 
Time (US and Canada)

Invite came from Jim Clare



IHSA COVID-19 Guidelines (July 14, 2020)

• The Illinois High School Association (IHSA) announced on July 14, 2020 that it will defer to the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH), Illinois State Board of 
Education (ISBE), and the Governor’s Office on all of its Return To Play Guidelines moving forward.

• "There is an unprecedented level of planning for this school year due to COVID-19, and we have come to understand that there needs to be a greater 
consistency between the guidelines for returning to learn and returning to interscholastic athletics," said IHSA Executive Director Craig Anderson. "Some of the 
recommendations by the IHSA Sports Medicine Advisory Committee (SMAC) and directives from IDPH have come into direct conflict with each other, especially 
as it relates to the use of masks by student-athletes. As a result, we feel it is important to let IDPH and ISBE provide a consistent direction for our membership 
moving forward. We will wait on direction from these organizations for further guidance on Return to Play plans for the 2020-21 school year."

• The IHSA’s Sports Medicine Advisory Committee had previously developed its own Return To Play Guidelines, which were then collaboratively amended, and 
then approved, by IDPH. The Phase 4 Return To Play Guidelines were then amended at IDPH’s request to include a greater emphasis on masks, and also 
eliminated scrimmages in sports that require physical contact. IHSA teams can currently conduct limited summer contact workouts within the Phase 4 Return 
To Play Guidelines as directed by IDPH and ISBE. Final approval on the revised Phase 4 Return To Play Guidelines from IDPH are forthcoming.

• "We still believe there is a path to conducting high school athletics in the fall, like the majority of states surrounding Illinois plan to do," said Anderson. "To 
make that happen, it’s important that we allow IDPH, ISBE and the Governor’s Office to take the lead on ensuring the safest and most consistent protocols."

• * Previous announcement at 11:00am on Monday, July 13, 2020

• On Thursday, July 9, 2020, the IHSA announced further restrictions are necessary as directed by IDPH and Governor Pritzker's office. The approved document 
with additional restrictions will be posted here as soon as we receive IDPH approval.

• We expect the new restrictions to include that students participating in physical activity outside, while social distancing, are NOT required to wear a mask, but 
masks are required for students participating in physical activity inside the school building. The changes will also eliminate scrimmages in sports that require 
physical contact. (Basketball, Football, Lacrosse, Soccer, Volleyball, Water Polo and Wrestling).

https://www.ihsa.org/documents/Phase4RTP.pdf


Monitoring Form (IHSA)



COVID-19 Links

• Restore Illinois: https://dceocovid19resources.com/assets/Restore-
Illinois/businessguidelines4/youthsports.pdf

• IHSA: https://www.ihsa.org/Resources/COVID-19

• USAH: https://www.usahockey.com/playersafety

• AHAI: https://www.ahai.org/

https://dceocovid19resources.com/assets/Restore-Illinois/businessguidelines4/youthsports.pdf
https://www.ihsa.org/Resources/COVID-19
https://www.usahockey.com/playersafety
https://www.ahai.org/


Please note, if you are a 2003 birth year or earlier, you will be required to take the SafeSport Core Training or 
Refresher Course prior to participation for the 2020-21 season. 

One of the most exciting aspects of the USA Hockey SafeSport Program is the online training/education that is available to help our 
members become aware of the information necessary to help prevent abuse from occurring in our sport.  We are pleased to announce
that all USA Hockey registered coaches, officials, players, employees and volunteers are entitled to take the training at no cost. 

The SafeSport Training and Refresher Training are each valid for one (1) season beginning on 4/1/20.

As of January 1, 2018, all relevant individuals who need to be SafeSport certified or are seeking recertification will need to complete 
the new SafeSport training, which features updated content. 

Once you have completed the Core SafeSport Course, there will be a Refresher Course available for individuals who have previously 
completed the core SafeSport course and need to recertify. Users completing the SafeSport refresher course will be certified for an 
additional season.

PLEASE NOTE that you will need your own USA Hockey Confirmation Number or Referee Number and your own email address to 
access the training.  You can locate your number OR obtain a number here membership.usahockey.com.  If you will not be participating 
as a player, coach or referee, you can register at no cost under the ice manager/volunteer category to obtain your USA Hockey
Confirmation Number.



National Level Background Screening Policy: In compliance with new requirements from the United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee (USOPC), USA Hockey 
has launched a new national level background screening program.

WHEN DOES THE NATIONAL BACKGROUND SCREENING PROGRAM BEGIN?  The new national program begins April 1, 2020, in conjunction with the opening of 
registration for the 2020-21 season. USA Hockey has selected NCSI to provide its background screening, a company that is the gold standard in the industry.

WHO HAS TO GET SCREENED?  All adult coaches, officials, board members, employees, volunteers, and anyone else who will have regular 
contact with, or authority over, athletes under the age of 18 are required to submit to a background screen before any such contact with 
those athletes.

DIDN’T USA HOCKEY PREVIOUSLY REQUIRE BACKGROUND SCREENING?  USA Hockey has had a background screening policy in place since the 1993-94 season. The 
responsibility to ensure background screening took place was handled through the appropriate USA Hockey Affiliate. That will no longer be the process and instead 
the background screening program will be handled at the national level using NCSI. This will provide consistency, enhance USA Hockey’s world-leading SafeSport 
program, and comply with the requirements given to USA Hockey by the U.S. Olympic & Paralympic Committee.

KEY SCREENING DETAILS:  For members who were last screened through their Affiliate after April 1, 2019, for the 2019-20 season, their screens will be valid for the 
2020-21 season, and will not need to be screened under the new system until prior to the 2021-22 season. If a member’s most recent screen is from prior to April 1, 
2019, the member, if in a position that requires a background screen, will need to be screened under the new system in order to participate in the upcoming 2020-
21 season.  

All new screens submitted through the new NCSI national screening program after April 1, 2020, will be valid for two seasons. For example, a screen submitted and 
approved on April 15, 2020, will be valid through the end of the 2021-22 season, which is August 31, 2022.

WHAT DOES IT COST?
Background screens through NCSI under the national program will cost $30 for all domestic screens. For international screens (members who have lived outside of 
the U.S. for six consecutive months in any one country during the past 7 years) the fee in $150. If that country is solely Canada, the fee is $75.



2020 – 2021 Season

Records reset to 0 – 0 after each season.

All start dates are fluid at this time.

Game counts SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Tiering (6 Games)

Regular Season (16 Games)

Playoffs (Cup Series)



Post Season

More meaningful post season games to supplement state tournament 
and shorter regular season.

Shorten Regular Season?

Round Robin Tournament

Playoff Series



League Programs

Player/Goalie of the Month Recognition

Stats and Standings Updated (GameSheet)

All Star Game (TBD)

Academic All Conference



GameSheet



Sample Score Sheet (From USAH Central District Tournament)



GameSheet: What is needed?

• We will be scheduling several training sessions for clubs to have 
scorekeepers trained

• iPad Air2 or newer will be needed for scoring games

• Hayes Suburban can accommodate orders for each club that wishes 
to buy an iPad Air 2 for $275.00 each

• Each club would need 1 iPad unless you have two home games at the 
same time



Club Information Needed

What we need:

• Updated Contact Forms Completed and Submitted (President, Vice-President, 
Treasurer, Registrar, Team Managers, Coaches)

• Number of Teams (JV & Varsity)

• Number of Goalies

• Fillable PDF will be sent, please return ASAP.  



7 UP – 7 DOWN MODIFICATION (proposed)

The High School Committee is reviewing this rule and will be finalizing 
an alternative rule that promotes JV player development.

• No Varsity players can play down

• Set number of JV players (number to be determined) can play up 10 games

• Once 10 LEAGUE games played, JV player can no longer play on JV team

• JV player frozen to Varsity needs to play 75% of all games for club



JV State Tournament (proposed)

• The current JV State Tournament will be eliminated

• Combining all JV clubs (Pure and Combined) into one state JV 
tournament

• The top 5 Illinois teams from the top JV tier of each High School 
League (Hayes, West, North Central, Scholastic and Catholic) will 
qualify 

• Only teams registered as JV will qualify (i.e. if your club has one team, 
that team is Varsity even if the league allows the team to play down 
to JV)


